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4. A video andlcr CD Rom (msizl to0*îe ADL Vidmo "Cdum oif Hae") shoUld bc
deve1kqwd that cuuplasizes victim impact ofbat. propagamda, with testimoae of victm of
hatç raciun anti4emu*am. etc.
5. Govenim eources sbould bc ailocaed to «ahanS nonerofi anti.ate nctworks.
6. Orgnizatians mnvolve î. anti-b wodc should bc Iikoed and mScuraged to *bire

rac.roSt iâneldn Wmsoatioou proctive oo.ccraio
7. Govonmeat ahaul bc lobbWc Io provîde -x insation and statistie on immigration,

aa(i-acsm to counte h izmac o<ptupagaada Cu the. net.
&. Mm nmdia shoud b. providc with apecial beulngu and encwuragcd to advanc public,

eduatin d ameaes of bat. mongoeing ad hale propagande
9. Glovonimgns, adiools and oraiain haud co"tWu P"oduc noninera anti-hate,
anti-racie eduatiogal ma«"rian d iniiatves (e.g. fihns, video) bmcus. Internet mot

complely accessible.
10(. Anti-racism training mut b. Provided for teache&nu andmiitao
11. Courses should b. provided in ico" cm media ad computer lit.r"cy, including
staIspes to recopaiz bis and hats Propaganda.
12. The. Education Curriculum Clearingloms should b. conact.d by arti-racism

or.nzaIon sbire curicula on anti-bats and anti-propagan&d iSSUes.
13.: h ould be suggested Io computer hardwar campanim tut thsy include auti-haletpi-
m=racl pu n m auoon with the software tdut they auwoatiaily =ntanl mnnew products,

Io bdp Young people recogia. bats And propaganda on the jutem&m
14. A varicty of media should bc used to ucatsa parents su pare" couneils about hute on

15. Anti-bat orgaxaizations shonld reach out to 'mnirjt.m youth groups to àn=="s
awammof at. px>paganda and how to coucter the. reaitment activtes ofbate mangers.
16- 'Ibae should b. a w.bste mmned for the. Lutmaaional Sympsium on Hate on th.

Inte1m iluding th eounnaSs a lidIof caatacts and relevant websites nd othe

The Second International Symposium . Marcdi? 1M9

is of ail tiiose presait that the. recommuudatioa b. onm=uuicd to ail
it, Io all relevant departnents and jurisdiotions, and o ail participants Io
ivowaa intereud or whom th.y felt could make a diffoesao. It was also

plete list of ail participants should b. sent out as soon as possible. Io
kg and fir-ther co-opuration. A Vote ofduhnb was given Io Bnai Brith for

idations, and to
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